
With various night markets springing up across town we recommend the original, An-
gkor Night Market, with some 240 stalls brimming with colourful souvenirs from stone 
carvings to cheap t-shirts to silk shawls and the 
ubiquituous Khmer Kroma (checked cotton scarves).

Old Market Area, just off Sivutha Rd, Road 60

 Angkor night MArket

Markets

 Angkor hAndicrAft AssociAtion 
Founded in 2011, the Angkor Handicraft Association was set up to promote locally 
produced creative crafts. The collection of small stores at this souvenir market offers 
traditional artisan wares including silver, bronze statues, bags, bamboo products and 
hand-woven textiles. 

Road 60,  just off the road to Angkor Wat

 MAde in cAMbodiA MArket 
Every weekend between 4-9 pm a delightful market sets up outside Shinta Mani Hotel 
showcasing locally produced items. Internationally recognized 
artisans participating include Eric Raisina Haute Texture, Theam’s House and Eric 
Stocker Laquer.  Live entertainment, food and drink are available.  The market runs 
from August through May. 

Shinta Mani Hotel, Oum Khun Street, French Quarter 

Old Market (Psar Chas)  
An eclectic array of items is found at the Old Market, located in the heart of Siem Reap. 
Silk, carvings, souvenirs, spices, DVDs, paintings and trinkets abound. Delve deep into 
the middle of the market where the many food 
vendors provides a sensory experience. 

Downtown Siem Reap

Psar leu  
For an authentic local market experience head to the sprawling Psar Leu 
where there are few tourists but lots of exotic edibles, designer knock-offs, inexpen-
sive clothing, fresh produce, and gold jewellery.  More 
chaotic then Old Market, with motorbikes weaving through the stalls, English is not 
widely spoken here so expect to do lots of pointing. 

National Road 6
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American fine art photographer John McDermott has two galleries in Siem Reap exhibit-
ing his striking sepia-toned images that dreamily play with light. McDermott’s photography 
focuses on the wonders of the temples of Angkor and cultural heritage sites in South-East 
Asia. 

The Passage, Old Market Area & FCC Hotel

A quirky mix of art studio, atelier and gallery, Theam’s House overflows with 
artisanal products, lacquered panels, paintings and sculpture.  Theam, who is helping to 
revive the Cambodian craft sector, trains artisan apprentices who can be observed at work 
on vibrantly colourful objets d’art on site. 

25 Veal Village, Kum Kokchak

A high-end lifestyle boutique offering contemporary decorative home wares and acces-
sories including lacquer, ceramics and textiles along with handpicked antiques and unusual 
items from Louise’s travels. 

7 Hap Guan Street (Kandal Village)

Arts, Crafts & Home Dècor  

With excellent quality sandstone, silver, wood, and silk products, gain insight into the remarkable skill 

and techniques required in producing traditional handicrafts as you are guided round the flagship 

workshop and showroom where artisans fastidiously form delicate crafts. 

Stung Thmey Street, West of Sivutha Rd

ArtisAns d’Angkor

McderMott gAllery

lOuise lOubatieres

theaM’s hOuse

Senteurs d’Angkor prides itself on sourcing all of its products in Cambodia, from the raw 
ingredients to the packaging materials. Their workshop and shop offer a wide range of 
souvenirs from spices to natural soaps and aromatic candles.

National Road 6 & Old Market Area

senteurs d’angkOr

An eclectic mix of clothing, home decor, furniture and vintage collectibles scoured from 
the Cambodian countryside curated by partners Doug and Marianne.   An interesting and 
diverse collection that’s fun to browse, Trunkh also has a store in Phnom Penh. 

11A Hap Guan Street (Kandal Village)

trunkh
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Clothing & Textiles

Madagascar born and French-trained haute texture designer Eric Raisina offers an exquisite 
handmade collection of clothing blending African, European and Asian influences throughout 
his silk designs.

Charming City or FCC

eric rAisinA

Luxurious 100% fine hand-woven silk scarves from renowned American weaver and textile 
expert Carol Cassidy. The silk fabrics, in a range of rainbows and more muted shades, are 
woven by disabled artisans including landmine survivors in Preah Vihear province. 

Visitor Centre at Angkor Hospital for Children

WeAves of cAMbodiA

sMAteriA
Fair trade bags, laptop cases, purses, eyeglass cases and fashion accessories made from eco-
friendly commonly recycled materials.  

Alley West, Old Market Area

Mekong Quilts specializes in high quality, hand-stitched bed covers, pillow covers, soft toys 
and home accessories. A social enterprise providing sustainable employment to women in 
Cambodia and Vietnam, all profits are returned to the villages where the quilters live. 

Sivutha Rd, Old Market Area

MekOng Quilts

Samatoa makes quality fabrics and apparel from natural fibers in collaboration with interna-
tional designers.  An industry leader in producing natural fibers and beautiful designs,   Sama-
toa has received the UNESCO Award of Excellence for it’s sarong made from lotus fabric.  

98 Pithnou Street

sAMAtoA

Designer Romyda Keth’s sumptous and richly colored silk clothing and accesories are on 
display here. The internationally aclaimed Cambodian designer trained in Paris and returned 
to Cambodia to launch her fashion line in 1999. She has boutiques around the world. 

Hotel J7, National Road 6

AMbre
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Jewellery 

Creative and contemporary elegant jewellery handmade from silver, gold and natu-
ral stones sourced in Cambodia - all limited edition pieces by Cambodian designer Ly 
Piseth.

The Passage, Pub Street Alley

gArden of desire

Working with local artisans, this social enterprise is home to a collection of traditional 
and contemporary handmade silver and brass jewellery, inventively re-working bullets 
into jewellery. 

Street 9, Opposite Old Market

ClayCult CaMbOdia
Each piece of jewellery at Claycult is made of individually crafted and hand painted clay 
beads. Claycult is a social enterprise providing training and employment to Cambodian 
women.  Sold in several shops in downtown Siem Reap you can also visit their show-
room to see the jewellery being made. 

Off Wat Bo Road

sAoMAo
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